Tandem insertions of Alu elements.
Alu elements are non-autonomous, non-LTR retroposons that represent the most abundant mobile elements in the human genome (1.1 x 10(6) copies/genome). They preferentially insert adjacent to existing Alu elements. It has been proposed that Alu elements utilize LINE-1 machinery for their retroposition. The LINE-1 endonuclease cleaves at a loose consensus sequence. We have utilized a bioinformatics approach to show the order of insertion of pairs of young (Y) and old (S or J) Alu subfamily members. Our data suggest that the consensus LINE-1 endonuclease cleavage site used for insertion of the old Alu elements can be reused for integration of the younger ones inserting adjacent to them. However, there is also a preference at the 3' end of Alu into a non-ideal cleavage site that may represent unique properties of the A-tail for integration. Alu elements inserting adjacent to one another may suggest the saturation of the optimal integration sites with existing Alu elements, rather than any innate preference for Alu elements to integrate adjacent to other Alus.